
 

 

Europeana Learning Scenario 
 

Title                       In the instrumental fairy tale – discovering the insights   

 

Author(s)            Małgorzata Filip 

 

Summary 

 

Table of summary  

Subject The LS is intended for English as a foreign language class. 

It can also be applied during Literature classes and Art or History of Music classes. 

It involves areas such as: Musical Instruments, musical instruments in rites and culture 
 

Topic  Musical instruments in the aspect of cultural heritage 

 

Age of 
students 

15-19 

Preparati
on time 

1 hour 

Teaching 
time 

90 minutes 

Online 
teaching 
material  

Oregon symphony website ( it can be any other orchestra’s  website that has a well 
presented page about instruments in the orchestra)       
https://www.orsymphony.org/learning-community/instruments/  
Europeana collections,  curated exhibition – Explore the World of Musical Instruments  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/exhibitions/explore-the-world-of-musical-instruments   
Worksheet1:  QR codes to particular sections 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U0xIP_S3Gaa6qAK0t9juFALBvxYnXHA-
c_eYL05ogx0/edit?usp=sharing  - 
Kahoot - https://create.kahoot.it/share/musical-instruments-with-europeana/aae18a81-1c23-
4352-84d1-89f1f0d6d86d   
 
Europeana-pro MIMO Project /Musical Instrument Museums Online  
https://pro.europeana.eu/search?q=mimo  or direct link http://www.mimo-
international.com/MIMO/  

Worksheet 2: QR code to MIMO  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AYF8D7pnardybJiSNxQegaManPwOgYVJsVdiLcqYz1
U/edit?usp=sharing  
Workheet3 : Google documents  for the project assessment 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16r0rgwzJrZzoXEQc7aXeATOqiHuVz9Nf3UXWoGAW
wDo/edit?usp=sharing or Sutori https://www.sutori.com/  to use as an alternative 
QR codes reader   
 

https://www.orsymphony.org/learning-community/instruments/
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/exhibitions/explore-the-world-of-musical-instruments
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U0xIP_S3Gaa6qAK0t9juFALBvxYnXHA-c_eYL05ogx0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U0xIP_S3Gaa6qAK0t9juFALBvxYnXHA-c_eYL05ogx0/edit?usp=sharing
https://create.kahoot.it/share/musical-instruments-with-europeana/aae18a81-1c23-4352-84d1-89f1f0d6d86d
https://create.kahoot.it/share/musical-instruments-with-europeana/aae18a81-1c23-4352-84d1-89f1f0d6d86d
https://pro.europeana.eu/search?q=mimo
http://www.mimo-international.com/MIMO/
http://www.mimo-international.com/MIMO/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AYF8D7pnardybJiSNxQegaManPwOgYVJsVdiLcqYz1U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AYF8D7pnardybJiSNxQegaManPwOgYVJsVdiLcqYz1U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16r0rgwzJrZzoXEQc7aXeATOqiHuVz9Nf3UXWoGAWwDo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16r0rgwzJrZzoXEQc7aXeATOqiHuVz9Nf3UXWoGAWwDo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.sutori.com/
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Offline 
teaching 
material 

 

Printed and photocopied pages with QR codes 
 

European
a 
resources 
used 

List here links ALL of the Europeana resources used for this learning scenario. 

Europeana collections,  curated exhibition – Explore the World of Musical Instruments  
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/exhibitions/explore-the-world-of-musical-instruments   
Worksheet1:  QR codes to particular sections 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U0xIP_S3Gaa6qAK0t9juFALBvxYnXHA-
c_eYL05ogx0/edit?usp=sharing  - 
 
Europeana-pro MIMO Project /Musical Instrument Museums Online  
https://pro.europeana.eu/search?q=mimo  or direct link http://www.mimo-
international.com/MIMO/  

Worksheet 2: QR code to MIMO  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AYF8D7pnardybJiSNxQegaManPwOgYVJsVdiLcqYz1
U/edit?usp=sharing 
 

 

Licenses 

 Attribution ShareAlike CC BY-SA. This license lets others remix, tweak, and build upon your 

work even for commercial purposes, as long as they credit you and license their new creations 

under the identical terms. This is the license used by Wikipedia, and is recommended for 

materials that would benefit from incorporating content from Wikipedia and similarly licensed 

projects. 

Integration into the curriculum 

This LS can be incorporated into one of the areas of the national curriculum which is stated for learning 

English as a foreign language which is culture and applied appropriately to a teacher’s plan for the year. 

Besides, it is intended to develop the four language skills as well as improve ICT skills, students will 

search for information using online sources and transform the knowledge with the use of ICT tools. The 

usage of Europeana and other online websites guarantees extended educational reality. The LS can be 

adapted for Literature classes (especially while working on Romanticism) and for Art or History of Music 

classes (this is particularly relevant for e.g. music or art schools) 

 

Aim of the lesson 

First and foremost, students are to develop their language skills: Speaking, Reading, Listening and 

Writing and enlarge their vocabulary. They will expand their knowledge of cultural heritage with the 

particular focus on musical instruments and musical instruments in rites and cultures. They will actively 

search for information and share the acquired knowledge with their mates. Finally,  they will apply it 

while creating their own projects which is to make them discover about the instruments usage in 

particular situations e.g. hunting, religious and secular rituals, etc. 

 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/exhibitions/explore-the-world-of-musical-instruments
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U0xIP_S3Gaa6qAK0t9juFALBvxYnXHA-c_eYL05ogx0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U0xIP_S3Gaa6qAK0t9juFALBvxYnXHA-c_eYL05ogx0/edit?usp=sharing
https://pro.europeana.eu/search?q=mimo
http://www.mimo-international.com/MIMO/
http://www.mimo-international.com/MIMO/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AYF8D7pnardybJiSNxQegaManPwOgYVJsVdiLcqYz1U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AYF8D7pnardybJiSNxQegaManPwOgYVJsVdiLcqYz1U/edit?usp=sharing
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Trends 

List the relevant trends that the lesson incorporates: http://www.allourideas.org/trendiez/results 

Collaborative learning  

Peer learning  

Project based learning   

BYOD  

Visual search and learning  

Augmented reality  

 

21st century skills 

Add here how the learning scenario corresponds to 21st century skills. To find out more: http://www.p21.org/our-work/p21-

framework . 

Communication - Students articulate thoughts and ideas, listen effectively, use communication for a 

range of purposes (e.g. to inform, to persuade).  

Collaboration – Students cooperate to accomplish tasks and share their knowledge and opinions   

Critical Thinking and Problem Solving - Students analyze each other’s outcomes, make connections 

between information, reflect critically on learning experiences 

ICT Literacy - ICT tools are used to research, organize, communicate and evaluate information as well as 

create new materials 

Creativity and Innovation -  students create their own project which will become a part of common 

work which will be used to assess  

 

Activities 

Describe here in detail all the activities during the lesson and the time they require. Remember, that your learning scenario 

needs to use Europeana resources. 

 

Name of 
activity 

Procedure Time 

 
Warm up   

 The LS is originally prepared for the students of the music school so they have 
basic knowledge of what instruments are in the orchestra and what families they 
belong to. However,  as this is English lesson it may turn out they need to 
brainstorm and revise some of the vocabulary. 
https://www.orsymphony.org/learning-community/instruments/  

10 min 

http://www.allourideas.org/trendiez/results
http://www.p21.org/our-work/p21-framework
http://www.p21.org/our-work/p21-framework
https://www.orsymphony.org/learning-community/instruments/
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Europeana 
and task 
introduction 
 

The teacher briefly explains what Europeana is and goes to its curated exhibition 
Explore the World of Musical Instruments - 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/exhibitions/explore-the-world-of-musical-
instruments   
The number of students has to be taken into account and some changes 
introduced if necessary. Initially the LS is planned for a group of 24 students.  
 (in case of smaller class groups one of the sections can be done together as an 
example or may be omitted)  
Then the students are divided into  groups  of four and given the QR codes to 
particular sections - 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U0xIP_S3Gaa6qAK0t9juFALBvxYnXHA-
c_eYL05ogx0/edit?usp=sharing  
They are to read the material carefully, analyze the vocabulary, take notes and try 
to remember as much as they can. 

25 

Kahoot  
 

Students are reorganized into new four groups  and answer the quiz questions. 
They are given some time so they can discuss the answers and share their 
knowledge. 
https://create.kahoot.it/share/musical-instruments-with-europeana/aae18a81-
1c23-4352-84d1-89f1f0d6d86d  

20 

Focus on 
rites and 
cultures 
 

 

Students are asked about the significance of musical instruments  and their  
general knowledge of the subject is elicited.  
Then all students are asked to enter MIMO  with the use of a QR code 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AYF8D7pnardybJiSNxQegaManPwOgYVJsV
diLcqYz1U/edit?usp=sharing  and look for  instruments they associate with some 
tradition, religious or secular ritual, some everyday practices, games, etc  

10 

Project  Students create a common project on Google documents so they can work on the 
same document visible on the whiteboard with clearly divided sections. This will 
make it clear what other students are working on and is intended to stimulate 
other students’ work. 
Worksheet3: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16r0rgwzJrZzoXEQc7aXeATOqiHuVz9Nf3UX
WoGAWwDo/edit?usp=sharing  
A similar project can alternatively be done on e.g. Sutori https://www.sutori.com/  
or Padlet  https://padlet.com/  depending on teacher’s preferences. 
 

25 

 

 

Assessment 

 

Finally, as the whole project is presented, students decide which part of the project they liked most, 

found most inspiring and interesting and whose job was most appreciated. A column in the Google 

document -  Worksheet 3  is devoted to it. Peer-assessment and voting. 

 

******************************* AFTER IMPLEMENTATION ******************************** 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/exhibitions/explore-the-world-of-musical-instruments
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/exhibitions/explore-the-world-of-musical-instruments
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U0xIP_S3Gaa6qAK0t9juFALBvxYnXHA-c_eYL05ogx0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U0xIP_S3Gaa6qAK0t9juFALBvxYnXHA-c_eYL05ogx0/edit?usp=sharing
https://create.kahoot.it/share/musical-instruments-with-europeana/aae18a81-1c23-4352-84d1-89f1f0d6d86d
https://create.kahoot.it/share/musical-instruments-with-europeana/aae18a81-1c23-4352-84d1-89f1f0d6d86d
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AYF8D7pnardybJiSNxQegaManPwOgYVJsVdiLcqYz1U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AYF8D7pnardybJiSNxQegaManPwOgYVJsVdiLcqYz1U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16r0rgwzJrZzoXEQc7aXeATOqiHuVz9Nf3UXWoGAWwDo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16r0rgwzJrZzoXEQc7aXeATOqiHuVz9Nf3UXWoGAWwDo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.sutori.com/
https://padlet.com/
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Student feedback 

Add here the method with which your students will be able to give you feedback and discuss the lesson. 

Students feedback is elicited during the assessment time when the students comment on the lesson.  

Teacher’s remarks 

Add here your comments and evaluation AFTER the implementation of this lesson. You can always use a rubric for self-

assessment. 

The scenario was implemented during so called an ‘open lesson’,  which means that apart from students 

there were additional teachers who were invited to observe the lesson. Both the students’ and the 

teachers’ feedback and comments let me state that the scenario turned out to be a success. 

The students liked the topic and the activities which they considered interesting and engaging.  What 

they found most attractive was the final project and discovering what their mates had prepared.  

Whereas the teachers pointed the strategy of group swapping as particularly effective as it made all of 

the students work really hard to understand and remember as much as possible from the analysed texts 

from Europeana. 

The scenario was prepared for students of music school. However,  it can definitely be implemented in 

any other type of school. 

The final comment is that  at least 10 to 15 minutes of the next lesson are necessary to do the 

assessment and commenting properly.  

It was a great pleasure to observe how engaged the students were. 

About the Europeana DSI-4 project 

Europeana is Europe’s digital platform for cultural heritage, providing free online access to over 53 million digitised items drawn 

from Europe’s museums, archives, libraries and galleries. The Europeana DSI-4 project continues the work of the previous three 

Europeana Digital Service Infrastructures (DSIs). It is the fourth iteration with a proven record of accomplishment in creating 

access, interoperability, visibility and use of European cultural heritage in the five target markets outlined: European Citizens, 

Education, Research, Creative Industries and Cultural Heritage Institutions. 

European Schoolnet (EUN) is the network of 34 European Ministries of Education, based in Brussels. As a not-for-profit 

organisation, EUN aims to bring innovation in teaching and learning to its key stakeholders: Ministries of Education, schools, 

teachers, researchers, and industry partners. European Schoolnet’s task in the Europeana DSI-4 project is to continue and 

expand the Europeana Education Community. 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en
http://www.eun.org/home

